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A MOST 'WONDJllU],l'UL OURE.
A Grand Old Lad, G"�. lIer Experle.ae.
Mr. ThoQkflll Ortllu Hurd I" c. III tho bcnnurut village ot Brlghloa,
Livingston 00 �lIch 'IbIs venerable nnd blghly respected Indy wa. born III
tbe yenr 18U� the ycur or the grout wnr In Hebron Washington Co New
York Shc cnme 10 Mlchlglln In l��O tbe ) cur ot rlppeelluo. and tyler
too All her fncllttles are excellently preserved nnd possesalng' Il vcry re
renuve memory her mind Is run or lu teresttug reunulsceuees ot tier earll
Ute or the curly dOl8 or the State or Michigan nod the Interesting nnd re
murknble people she bOM met nod the stirring events ot w bleb she was a wit
ncaa But nothtng in ber Vt1I1Cc.1 HId manlrold recollectlous nrc more mar
vetcus uud worthy of nueunou thnn 1110 her experiences In the usc ot
JOHN8ION S 8 \HSAPARI I L \ Mrs Ij urd Inherited n tendency Bud pre
disposition to scrornln uuu terrlbh desrructtve blood tnlut which lIns cursed
nnd Is cursing the lives or mousnnus nllil mnrktug thousnnds wore as vic
ttma or the denth uugel I'rnuatnl tted rrom generntlon to ); nemuou It 'I
rouuu In nenrl every flll1ll1) 10 one form or unother 1t may mnke Its ap­
penr mce III drcndnn runutng aorca III unBlghlll S\\ l1Iogs In the neck or
goitre or In eruptions or \ ru-led forms Attucl lng tho mucous mcmbraue it
mny be known us cnturrh In the head or dcvoloplng In the Lungs it may be
and otten Is tile prlme cuuse or cousumptlon
Spoaking or her cuse Mrl! UUltt SillS I wns troubled tor mnny years
"lUI Ll hurt skin disease My arms nnd limbs "Quid br-enk out In amass ot
aores dtschurglng ycllo\\ mutter l\I� neck bCj.:lI11 to s" ell und becnmo very
unalgh tly In uppenrunce Mv body \\IIS covered wltb seroruioua eruptions
My C!)CS were utso gl{�nth lntlnmed n nd wcakcuml nnd they pnlned me ,cry
much My blood" UB In It very bnd condition lind m:\ bend ached severely
nt (I equcnt Inton nls !tnd Iliad lIO nppetlte I hud SOles alRo In D1Y cnrB 1
"liS In n mlsertble condition [had tiled e,ery lemcdl thllt bnd been recom
mended nnd doctor uftcr doctor hnd rnlled One or the best pltyslctnm; In
the stllte laid me I must dtP- of scrofulO11fi consumption ns internnl nbcessc9
"creb g'lnnlnJ,(tofollU 1 ntlength":lstoldor])1 Jolil1f:;ton at Dcttoit nnd
hi!; rumous Sa Srlpnrllln I trlca n OOtll(' morc IS nn experiment tb III nUl
t'liing (lls(' IIR J 11 HI no rfilth In It nlld glcntil to l1n IIglceoblc sUlprlsc I
iJcgnn to gro" bettm Yon cnll be SlIla 1 I cpt on tnllng It I took (l great
mnnl botl1(1s I�ut [ st(lldlll Il1lpIO\Cd uutlllUCClmc entilely "ell n..H tho
SOICS healed liP nil the und spuplOIllS dlsnppcnlod I �11!W!d perfect benUl!
Dnd r Ill\e never beell trotl1.)lCd "It It scrofull since or course no old Indy
or 3 ycnrs Is not n. ) ollng "Ollllln but 1 111' c hnd rCllllll{ Ibly good hcalth
'Inee tI en and T Ollllll belle, 0 that rOHNS I ON 8 RATl8AP �RlLLA Is Iho
J;lcntcst blood n IIlncr lind tI e best medlclno In lItu \\ Ide "arid both (or
Rcrofu!n. un 1 IS ll:ipllng nlf'dlclnc li1ls rcm I Imbl� Intm cRtin!; oltllntly did
not lok to be mOlC thnn Rlxt� Il.nd sl 0 rerrltoll SC\(lrnl times 1 bclie,e my
lI!e "as saved 0) JOFlNSrON S 8AH8j�P �mLr.A
�OEl:ZG.A...N D�UG oon&:P.A.NY. DE'X'B.OZ'X'. :MZo.u..
t.UlllJ.;C )'lIhus 01 ""HIHt
Am()ng thn ItOHOlIl(lIl1< 11 11101111
t.uins ol \II,tllll t lu-r: ,\"
Illlit \ \\ II II
\\ 1111 \\Illt
LO \�S 1\L \J)J.
I� tllll 111(1 '10\1 II
tI Illl ]1I111:-;t 11t(,.; III
C'I 1 d By McLean &:- rIc, anel00 • WIlliams OUTl8nd &
Statesboro Geol';la
Co
J Z n:� I It k t ('rUT II C
A BIlI�"I"
�ldtl:-;IJ(lltJ (Id
INSURANCEI J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
V'l�ll_IAMS &. GRiCE,
--TlEALEI1S l}<---Plliladelphia
l I <ill I It
I (ltlld I 171() FANCY GROOKRIE.S AND 1IQUORS
.J uc,. 11{Al_)E.\_ �Pl' ClAL It.
- - - - - -
-- - - .. -----�
� ( ''I �I IlIlgel
(le1lgllt ConslgnmentG
of Country produce Solicited.
IH I\H OA
\ t III It I
( II "hOI t 11t1\H (
"I'( , I d 1 \ L II tl< II to L I ,l' el
III� Men
h) I nn tl tr: to :it 0 III
.,'.ceonll [ It"""
13402 West:r:c w\'€ettllli hi
--I "NUMBER 7"
CITA rlON
�OING AT GREATLY mum PRLES. 10' )IIGIA-lIuII.oUl (OUST<Mognll� lIng "1lIedr " 1'''Ii, Is I UIII1(lol 'iVlll:okei WhICI>itl]:-;IIUI\1 heIr; ffl(" (It I\11" IF B \\ II I111 ,�II h.11orIl0IlCM« II'OI)(J(\OrS"n \llg"
101
11 'iV 1 "l(:celv(dlh� 1'eIlC\ lellS<L1 mnl111111 III 'IJlIIII 1\ ,I 1\ I11I IItrN" \I I.ill or,1I '"" 'l'C'" Ipel ,.,1 on ell e b 1)
I I II I I�nc� d ,otic 1,.le ,,,,1111"'00' I he Ie " (bl 111<1kll1 <, C()I111actl\ltb tbudl:otlllels to t<l,U _(I�)I ( I(t=( PII(I::; t:' I l Y lie L UO lok 01 LlcllrtiLMn d �I.I :-,
IIIP'�I""'"I(Jld(', to Itl ke A,.,S( " 1.)<'11ebo[ll (lLl11n� IIUI
10 III I I Itt" r, Ii 11If! \\ III I '11, I I, ,,( I!I{)I Now till,.. h I 111I.;e <1111011nl of II hlskey to seI] 111 nileI I "I ,k " y( II (II OIlU kll1el, but lit' ale �oln:; 10 elo It iJ1(l til" 1"
thl :;::; dj' II t III (i!J0:-;' to do 11 WI ,11 e ,,01l1,l, to :-;elllt at
l';) :.>(1 pel ",aJhn dUll p1 epd) expl e"s to i nUl 10, c,t e'.
pi eSS o1!lce 'i/iThull OJ dellllf!, not less them one gallon at
atllYle \\ewl11 d;;;0]11ep<l\ uxple�slll ,,11 OUl :;;JOO pel
gillon oo,l>; md mel You 11'1.1 h ndlJ 11late a mlstake
1[ YOll �rlel or the bo(lds buuted b( low I c;pf!<.;lalli' of OUl"
enl n wln:-;keys on whleh wo h<l Ie l I e]lutat 1011 to �1l<:;tdll1
MOlloglim "I JaIP011.1ILOg
)';100
XX Monongahela 1 )(1 Holla D(l 0111 Flom I 2, to
1\1 lsh:.tl County Ky 1)0 3 ou"ant( d. Tdl Heel CllilJ I (1 Rum ]!Iom 120 tOil 00
OI<lNlcJ,.. lIO Bla11cliesFIOln I 00 to 100
XXXX Mo nn�ahe1a 1 UO XX I'Ul kel 1Il01111tdlll N C
Old Lyndon B01ll bon + lIU COl n 1 00
X TUI tey MOLlntam N C XXX '1 n11,e) MOllntam N
COl11 125 C C0111 200
Case Goocb :';0 00 pel cln):en and up
H. C. BRINKMAN i
226 St. Jull2-n st W Savannah Georgm





- DI \T.EB IN -
Staple and Fancy Grocenes & Fresh Meats;
VF.GEJ \BLES1N S�'ASON.
F'RAN h. LIN D D 8
111�'!1 IndeSI PlulllC of thiS se I
'011 1\111 be "lIen It FIII[OIl]
11I11,;e Oil Ilw O,!pecher Ilvel
11III\tll filii .n Ihp. Gill
Itl '1\111" h lilt! 1\111 III I- IIIIISle
I", d IIl1ln,( Helle,llIlItnl, [
ill 1-lIltb \\ III be ,elled RIel)
IS IlIvlletl to COllIe
Comnlillee
) B Cone, \V A COile
�,�,�( SO N[ETHING TO EAT r£Jt.}t.
lar ge, Cold StOlage ReJ Ilgel<ltOl) and my meat
ale SE'IITec} l!"'le<:;h .mel Sweet
'1'he pa,tlonage of the pulillc 18 sollClted
J'O:E:......N" �. J'ON"E S ..
III d
1I11IlJI)(lIchISld 1111 flOUlIlHIIII 0,,0l�"\ Jllmplepllodtose\\8
the rllbiJu II It I IInythlng n the l,ne,.,1
NO'l'HJE
On the �th I hlllSfiI1) Jill)
StnteslJolo Gn
Allgllst" Chlonlcle -HelLt hll'
I illorl ,nd I \til t mOl e pAople enst
nlld \le,t tilltn WOIO sJllllghtelec1 01
IIOllnc1ed In" mnn) consldeuliJlo
Imtt.lcH COIl1' sm,th )ollng
'"OIPspectfllll) 1m Ited t(l attend
PIOnllnpl1t spenkels 1\111 be l"OS
ellt S \ RlChnldson
lempur>ll) ChillThe One Day Cold Cure �For coil lu t1 e hend n d 80rc� throat ulie Kef
I
J 1 [ 'Mll[ pi))
I ott Ii CI ocoll\tu Laxatl e Q II Inc U e One 10m pOl n I y t)ecty.
An III tlflclftl dllllple IS





ORO, GA., FRIDAY JULY, 26, 1901. VOL. 1, NO 20.
r�'V''''''''''V'''''''''�'''''-Y"'V''''''�''''' ""'f
e Now 1S the Time �
� 11,"0 � 'UIIII ,.""' II ..",". (011"" 1\111 �V pel I I IJ til ri XCI!! ,.
! j\IOllrili,Ju1y22n(1,1'lOI, 1I 1I11I\1"g �
i
"I'" 1,1] inducements to you
l
• DENMARK & PA'l'l'ERSON ;� STATESBORO, GA. t
t>l'lr.J" AA""" A � Ik.>I'lr.�
J.::> �1()CIPlghl I� '").(1-'
I new husmes fUI IlilK MI l'dltOi I ho II I rtet hegs "
S()( nun lie his purchused Bel 8111UII "PUll) In )0111 columns to
glllll lr ires and \\111 III e tlu-m ,BII) som thllll( uhnllt u ollHIIIIILlo
d rix 1\111 fOI 11111 ker I he) II III 11,1, fm g(l1011l(l1 While It IS not 0111
I ut Doug ItIIt! which Iuvors uui lOIlIlIIUl\l IlIlpOSI tod(el) tho onndiduoy
0111 pO'l'lu rubbits but glo\l 1�ly 111,!Pr ""vol thl clIHt.1I1"III�hoti gorulo
\lHI his wif'o tI uid mnke i Iln ood �rl �lu munnow IlIfOlt (101'"11110101 thlH
Creight has fixed lip " IPl(ullr very I\lgh I'OHIt.1t1l1 1101 I� It III
house 101 them 1I111 expects to
intonnion t (0111011<1 hCln�' H Ilh
I use L (\ood 11I1I1I) (leOlglllll
Oil 1(0(),.l1 "l'IIiCII I I'lltl"
notw I(hst.,,"dl"g uho umouut 01
)\f1�S II ell' \Vhol I et � 01 (\lgI men], Oil I hut "lilt 01 tho '1"1 ,
tlOn hilt. IIplll t flllll thIS \Ie be
"e,etlint.enl 1 II Lstlll I\holll
n M summer toot\\Clll
III (I poplIl" I lIlnkos
goods "t modor"te PIIC08
motto C A I nlliel
I\' J Akellll III litiS {dty
CIOS of the best COII1 III Blilloch
lit II III nlclngo 25 bllshels tt th(\010 OIHI M I I\' Il) ne r'lI ".h II"
II {If Id thnt 11111 mnko JOI(I Ilish
_Are you_
---TIRED or SLEEPY?--·
If you aI e sleepy and want to rest,
We EspeCIally InVIte Your AttentIOn to Our LIlle
r I\IIl hendqlll" tAl" fOI shops )f
1IIIIlescllptJOnS I Igllttlo blond
ntlllO\\ 1111 stlies SIZOS nnd III I
ers C \ 11\11101
WeAre Domg An ExeluS1ve
FURNITURE BUSINESS.'lIS J D BlItch IS AJlPn(lIng II
1111110 nt BlitchtOIl \11th Ihe 111111
11\ of �ll r II J311tch
llAns(' fho !lumber no\\ III atillld
1I11l( flOlIllII,splnc ()lItlllsll
ReI Me 10111010 p".t.(
tho H Iptlst Chllleh fit lll) tall
IISHISt.llIg Itol J I' McMIIllI1I III
IISPIICS 01 IIlcctlnJs lit th( Bllpllst
---------- -- ---
cnat.t,r e"Clt,)t"i .. � thut is IISII­
�;ftR'I'i(_'d in Hie fln- .. i.lutc linc.II" 1Il1l1l) 1II0llds 01 �II'
1,,01\\11101 1\111 b� plon"ed Lu 0111
thllt she hns IccoINed hOI hutllh
lIeol S spell tf I 0 luges
IS I ISltlllg tho I lllnll \ of �11 J I
l?ll1l1klll1 till, \leol
'l.he I L \Illy of MI
m,uk Illtlo 1II0led lllto the d\lel
ling fOlI\Il\I) occ\lpled by HI \ II
rrd MoolP )Jl Routh MIIIII StlOpt
]'0\11 gills \I 1]1 1I0eel sOlllet.llIllg
IllCe c I Stl I1l mel fooL \H'Il(
Como to (ho he ldqllllltelR lot
shoe" and e'flmlllO 1111 stook be
fOl I hll) IlIg CAr 1111101
QUito fL l1\1mbel of 0111 oltlZeJl"
1110 tnkllig adv(\\ltlgo of the ohofll'
I otes to Sill ullImh th I. \I oek I h(
till COlltl II )1 Oil
hl1\(:' beell gl\(;11 tll
Itltv thelo III II IJ101 thflt I,,"
olleled 110
We 11'111 soli <It veJY close figureR fOJ 'CASH OR IN
S'I'ALLMEN'l' of wee),ly 01 monthly) ayments
We gl1cll antce sLLtlsfaetlOn
8,,11 <1,1<1 look. thlOugh tJUl stork and ",et 0111 ]JIll e�IJt tOI elm) tn£, 'iVe ale 111 th(l I ell lkml, lJllilclln", 'IV(:'st1\1,1111 st, OPl'o'-lte the post olne�".
II It.h A j 0,0110
10stcI Oll,(t 'lei olheIR
bOOli 1111 IIlg III
cllljs
lioll JI \I
ian.\OlotuIIlOd flOllll! tendH\S \IS
It to IlIrllIIll Sl'llngs "IHI olhOi
pOlnh:l III 0 OIJIU
Plof J 1<011 Sc II bOlO 1"ln, I
pll o[ Lhe High ::>ohool II III0 II I
tile GI 1,1I"ltlll" �IIIIIPsln
Bnllooh He spe II,s lei Y Illgh
Il J[ the to\lnln llillol1 h Ii".,
tn Ilet he S Iys th( I U IS no bpI tel
IlII)wllel8 1111 Sellb(liU IS I
Blliloch I ",ed Illan Inc[ 0111
people natllllll) I,el (II Illtel <t
111 hltll tnd hope that the people
of Moultlle feel tO\\ lId hll1l IS
he seenls [0 IPJllcl �hp'1JI He IS
a snccess[lll pdllc1tOI ancllle Ie
10lCB I\lth hllJl In hIS SIICCCSS
\\Thlle 111 tOlln 111 Se 111010
jlald tl" NeilS ,I \( 1\
\ '"It
II IIII- H DOll II hon 11111
... t) 10 So 1111 IV est (,eOl "II
ENNETS & F'ULC!IEE
f-;T '\..Tl��I:sOF()
ROGEI,� L I� BLA()kBURX
ROGE1RS &. BLAOKBURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDE?'L;;.
II pc n tel and BII(;k \VOI k dOll( 111 \\ )[1,
lllanJ1 ku III ,111 1101 al1d atl�t,1CIIOII ,,11 1.1.:m teed
Give us an opportunity to bId Qn your work
cheerfully furnished
Estllllates
\\ 11111, I r 11I�'tOIl 1I1e1
A 1'lIlehu dele" Ile� ro
Distill t COl fel \jll( P II
IVII!.,htslillp It I 01 t I llie1s lilt Low Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
�II 'bRolom S( II bOI ()
mel tSleHlllec1 citizen (,I thH Lns
ton dlsilict g"e liS 1 bllgittulld
pie ISUllt c iii tillS \I eel, I he
yems ,pt lightly
boto's sliouldels,
I"st IS \\ell us
ye:lls 19O
Mlsso>s Lpslle and M Iltlanc1
l'annelor ::> Inc1eLs>llle lie IISlt
1I1g the 1111111) 01 MI B L
Smith
Blcl Peltson Will plelch
Rosemtly Mont!l� [ollowlng
l'hlllSclll) lit Uppel Lotts Cleek
anel Weclnesc1u) It Bethlehelll
H( I 1 J Cobb I
Ibllllli "t COllnth
week
I I ISI� At gl at]y I educed. pllees Om goods me all new
and fll st clas::; anel OUI stoel, compllses most evelythln'�needpcl uy the eOllSllllle1 '"Mile Lv ITI'
Clllleion IS \ISltln,( 11Iltlds III
tOWII JliISS LIZZIe IS 1 �I 11\(1
c1lughtel 01 DI I r 13101ltl
MI \V ROlllltl( e
1 filii I I pclgecl hot('1 Itl In
Ihe Centl Ii III clIlIg'e
�II (h 1l11IJIl, )f II IIsh" otOIl
rOI ilL) '" I Islilno I"s bioi he )\[,
h I (,hllllll1(I, thiS Illek
We 1,eep LLl1ythmg almo t from ,1, 1,mttll1g
a ua II e1 of flOUl Ca II emly and get om pllees
W11l save money by domS so




II1t( le�tlng commUll1< LLlon
C.A. S '1.' 0> R.l:.A.. 11011 ;{" III (llllif till I lie fOI tile
B,",H(bO�leK,"dyeUIIA.aAlWnlsQoUghl II I I t II91 IlleHR 1IS\\lf HI \\1 l.PPfllgDIlt.oro iI#.."__,,p...Qf • � ne�d \,prl
OIW II hn h IS lIel PI IISlled I he
cluwr!ed Ind III lelllll,lecl telle
m(:'nts 1110111 cltle, e III [(JlIII 110
ldeqllllelclelol Ihe IIlttcll(d
ness ul babIes IIncl chllclIen III
SlIell plluPs 01 honol Idequ lte
Iy Lhe I-lt1d hellis \\hleh lie
1Il0ved to lIelp them Olle o[
the COlli pell� IlIOIIS of el el) tllne
o[ tlollble IS that It ellis LOl til
the bettel n limes of those II bo
can Sll[1IJlv the means of leiter
fOI tht stllckell Inclullfol tun lte
fhe 1-111111,2; heat of tillS SUIll
TIIel In 111 In) 10(all�les basevok
ed In lll) (lr the eVIdences that
snenl,then 0111 J Lltb In mallklnd T R R h' & BNone of thes( Ii Lve been mOle US lng rosISSltllll"; til III the efl'ol ts 111 be I
• •
.,11Ilif of the chiidien of tbe des
Iitute -Ex COl VlUe and South Mam Sts , S'I'A'l'ESBORO, GA
Good Co ffee 10 ] bs
l!1lst Class F10m
Set of Plates






Good RlCe 25 lbs









11111 11 \\ pll pUled to jlltnl�1l
goorl \lood II ,hOlt lIotllO 0,
clels II till e' liP prompt IHolHlOIl
I\' E 001 I"
glncl tu sp( \II
I'mnllt able t" pa) h" "stl I �IIH
II H l�lhs tL IISlt Illrl hopl the
htlllgennclileedolll hUIll hi, 1>".
lllPSSCIIPs\lillllllPIOlUlllHlwtlllh
THE NEWS. PAC(F1CATIONAMYTH HOSTS OP EPWORTII LEA<WERS
Ot,hcr at Frllco In F flh Intornatlonal
Convention-President McKinley
Senda Me...ge of Groctln(J State�bm 0, Ga.
Capital $50,000.0
)
Published at State.boro On,
EVERY FRIDAY �lll1tary Role Re-Establlshc d 10
Three Plillipptne Provinces.
� A RELIEF
Anybody 110 1I111" 1I a nntlon I.
0\ t of tho woo Is Is In ttc 1 to rcncct
npon tho J 17 000 000 000 f ct of I m
bor atm ling II 1I 0 St te 01 \I shlng
ton alone
Tho VI nahlngtnn St t rcmnrks thnt
tho lden of fl11rt Ii ts for men \\ ould
nSBurrdly gnh mora I en h ny is a
801l81b10 St gg('sllo 1 It people would
quit calling II om sl Irtwulara
CIVIL COMMISSION POWERLESS
ACCOllOi.e of fums Bud Iudivlduals
sollolted
D It OIl00VI n, President
J L (;OLt:H lN, (;AShl�r
nlllFCTOItSI II S muen,
IIroo.er, J I Mnlhew, J "
J \ t uleher, 11 T OUIIIIUd,
IIl1toh
ons of tlte Droutlt Stricken
Scctien Blessed W lIlt RaID.
Tnl8 Move Pf ecea General Chaffeo
Higher Authorlfy Than That
Exorolacd by Goy..
erncr Taft
A Mnnltf\ 611O Ial Bnye
vatue and a Furtl er Down
pour Is Only A60ur
ance of Safety
Irelnnd S recent c ns IS sho VB tl nt
her POI ilntlo 1 has doc eased at tho
rnto of 53 ncrcc l 31 co lSDI Scot
1£111 B 110p lntlo: I Of; Inc onsed In tl 0
S8110 10 )eOIS 0 e ]0 percent
A spcctn Mondn f om KnnS<18 Olty
MD states that a porUou ot tho
(] rougt L strtct 01 eQ thw ost 1 us beon
rollove \ b) I nl d ril G the day Grent
good I s nl C tdy res rttcd to crops
\I I [\8 tJ 010 as I rospccts of n further
It I. believed
CI N RS�!�'B�'S
BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &o�
rOK ANY KAlr.B O. OIl'(
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
llbal'tl•• Pulle�
Yah•• aad ,. tU.bCl
LOMBARD IRON wom l SUPPLY CO.
At101JITA.. 8.&
o c of 1I 0 crC'nlcsl tcmptntlons
'V ttl strt et IR Rho I by t.l e n I n\ or
of I oonro ho ln-llnvc lh"y \ 0 ld
have been Billa. 1 C 0 tgh La get 0 � In
UDlO If thoy I all I nd money Invested
A ne v milltn ) In 10, at Poru mnlree
every cltlzc 1 II ihle to ('0 npulscry
service (rom I!) to 00 In 3 'Tho ar ny
1 RS n 0 cinss('s-the C1): In super
1 t mcrarj first car- vc second r ..
S I 0 RI 1 nnUOI nl g n d
Jackso lV lie Woman Creutes Sensa
tlcn By F ling Claim to Ll'Irge Estate
A big SCI sallon HIS 61) IS" at Jack
�O] Ilia by t10 de, elol n 01 t oC a no 1
c flnllvQ III I the settler cnt at U e
eBtute of tI elate Joht Po vel a blncl
smith ladled n the cit) recently
leRvlng a personal to h ne ,arlousl)
catll nted at IrolD $2(/ O. to hnll a
milion dollars
Pan ell lived almost a hermit In a
IItlle cottage ,,!th no attendant ex
cept Miss Ama.nda Beal cnamp n mid
die aged "oman \\ ho ',as knoll n as
his ho s keeper
Miss Ben Ichamp has filed a claim
nlleglng that she was the affianced
Ife of 11 e deceRsed nnd that a te v
lairs beta e deatl 11 the presence ot
Ih e vltnesses he 'e bally villed to
I et all lis p opm ty \ffida, Its t 0111
II ree Itl Csses at e of wbon Is a ne
1:1 ess setllng forth tl Is allegallon
ttt tehe I
crt! cleas much g cater qunntilles or
rain 11l st COIle be are a lasting bene
Ot Is done In tI 0 pcrttona at centrnl
m d western Misso u-l veateru Kansas
and the torrnortca still 1 ntouched by
rnln condltior s I en alncd \ uchanged
fOl Mall 111.� II e temj erature ranging
(rom 98 to lOG the latrt.er at Hutchln
son has
Tho lain which te I ft.t the end ot a
dro tg l t ot Irom [0 r to clgl t weeks
durntlon CO\ CI ed fiOUI. western Mis
so I [11(1 10 Uo s or or e thlrd at Knu
GUS t tklng In t! e eouthenater n COlt er
01 tl c SI nllo or Slate 110m nile) a I
DIckl son co I ties lIO" n to the Oldn
horna I1ne 110 Orst brenk came S n
day night "hen talrl) good raina fell
In Barton m d Green ocuuuee Misso I
rl and on tho Oklahoma bot del In
xnnaae In COlo" Ie and Chautli.uC)\ a
r.o IIllleu Qnd nlong the UnIon Pacific
road In Hiley county J nese Inlns
wb c good 'WeI e not suffiCiont to place
the burned crops out at dnnger Mall
day morult g n hea\) rain tell In lhe
vicinity at Joplh Mo n.nd trnv4(lIng
\est COl ere I portiol sot MoutgomelY
B ItJet and Sedgy, Ick co lllties KRllsas
Aro III JOlllln tbOle was a heavy tnll
to ten n IllItes At 10 30 a clocl{ a
sonll g rain tell In CI el'Okee county
aClOSs tne line 1n Kansas preceded by
ball benefl.tlng pastl res and s Inll
grnll s In rncnsely and bringing relict
to CII sling plants In the zinc mining
dlslrlct
DI ring the fttternoon a heavy rain
fell In the '1rlnlly 01 Ool'teyvllie Jill
dorado and Wlcllta. Kas At Coffel
,llJe the pcople held a jubilee on the
streets d1lling the raIn T\\ 0 co In
ties wcst tram Kansas City If Jeffer
son CaUl ty l{nnsas a tu Inch at
rain fell In tho atternoon whlle In
Kansas City n temperature at 101 pre
valled aud har Ily a cloud was visible
'AVAKHAS and �TAmBQM UILWAT





By J HamIlton "Ayers,
mlttec elects a SI ccessor
Appropriation Fur State Fair
At 11 81 cctnt meeting o( tl 0 Snv an
nah On cit} co 11 ell Man Iny tI at
L10dy decided to npPloprlale $9 500 to
tl e slulc fail to be I eld In thut clly
this fall
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OLD MAN ADMITS GUILT
Icng c
\ Icc P csldent Roosevelt ,\ Ired
I [earliest g eetings and may good
lIcIt att<Jncl 1I e Ell va th Lengl e in Its
el'l'o ts fa social and civic Igi teous
ness
English Peer Confesses to Having Two Other comm nlcations "e e from
Spouses and Rece ves Sentence 00 elnors McMillan at Tennessee
A La HloD Sl eclnl says Earl R IS 81 a v at 10 \'a Dublin of Imhana
sell arlulgncd nt lhe bar ot the louae Yiltes at Illinois Dllss ot Michigan
of 101lis j 11\ raday tor t lal .lit tbo Doclor) at Missouri Stanle} of Kll.ll
ChIli se at bigamy pleaded guilty aftol Isns and Vall Bant at :\1 mesota Alllong alguments against jur sdlction of WOIO loceived vith cl eera those fromthe co t McJ}lnley and Roosevelt nrouslng the
II a trial was carried on \ Ith all audience to m cll enthl slasm
the ql nlnt middle age co emo[ lep
11 eng n ants lasted ono ho I Both
lhe carl aud Co IUtosS R Bsell (M s
So 101 ville) til a Igh their co nsel
"loll led II ey did nt't I 10 tI e) ere
doll g vlong b t 11111 acto 1 01 tJ 0 best
legal ad Ice oblalnable i 1 Nevada
fhe peals reached their decision at'
tel consldOl tUon at tho case Instlng
t\\ onty 1 II ltoo. J art H Isscll :vas sen
tenced to thtoo manti s In I rlsonment
ns a first class mlsdemean lilt
In a Speech at Buffalo Show He Comes
Out Stro g Fo Fo e gn Trade
At tho exclclseB In B nalo Th trsday
wllh which tho 0110 billing as t n
ed over to 1I e exposltlo 1 Senator
Hanna spoke all Co n nel clnl Rela
tionR at tho \n {'rica 1 COl tlnent He
said the men , ho conooi ed the Idel\.
at 1 oidl 19 tI 0 exposition just ;'; ben
the TIl Iled Stales Is lnklng tbe lead In
Ind Isll lal ente! prlsos deserved great
prnlso
I et IS mnke trade extension n. great
n a en (lJ t to said 11 conclusion
lncl let ttll1 P 1.1 An e can exposit au
be the I egll Ilg let IS see 1I at notb
11g stunds bet veen us and closet ela.­




MISTAKE SAYS BRYAN MODERN RAILWA.,
E',OR,OUS DAILY LOSSES
Nebraskan SarcDfltlcaHy Comments on
Aotlon of Democratlo Convention
In aD extended comment on tJ e pint
tann adopled by the Ohio democratic
TRAVERSING THe:





-------------------------�- - Big Steel Str ke Is Cost n9 Trust and
and Workers $156 000 Per 0 em
,According to fig es b) the Pus
.1 g Dlspntch the steel still e s d lily
Cleveland Negroes Resent Act on of convention" J Br)an criticises tI eGAR In Drawing Color Line
Clc, ela 1 I 0 negroes n e angry
a er vhat the} consider an ntten )1t at the Kansas City plntlorm Rnd tor
tho citizel s general committee In ,vhnt he regards as the weakness at
cl a ge of the Grand Arn) at the He some at the planks It d d adopt MrJ) Iblle eucamJ ment to dra v the color Dr) an Insists that the �onventiOIlII Ie
made a n Istal e In making himself
EXPERT SURPRISED THE STATE
(Br)al1) au Iss e and says
Mr J3ryan 16 not II cru dldate tor
nuyoOlce IJ I n mention of him might
hM. e been COt strued by Some UI;; an
Indorso llent or hi n tor office The \ote
�! a J I a'e been pan tl e naked I> op
osition to 11c1orse tbe platto n of Inst
} ell Iwd then no 01 e could have ex
c Ised his abandoll 1161 t at democraUc
principles by Illendlng his dlsllko tor
Mr Br} all
Rotel rlllg to the plattorm he can
Un AS
The COl venUon lOt only failed bit
reluBcQ t.o Indorse or reamrm the Kan
sns CIty platto ru and tram tns man
ner In 'hie! I e gold element hns Ie
jolcod over this teat Ire at I e com en
tion ono" auld S1 ppose that tI e main
object or UP: convention was 1I0t to
"tlte a 10 v J I tlorm but to rep dlate
tt e one upon vblcl.l tI e last national
cnrnpnlgl as tOt ght 1 he gold I a
pels aSSI me tI at t).e convention re
t Ised to adol t the Kansas City pInt
torm beca so It contained n sl \ er
plan)c It iO it would hal e been more
co Irageot s to have declared openly
for tho gall standard It the gold
standard Is good It Ol ght to have been
Indorsed It bad It ought to have been
a.bandoned ro Ignore toe subejct en
tlrel) val':. Inexcusab'le
The money questlon is not} et alit
or politics I, ery seSSion or congress
vIII I ave to deal Vllh It Rep Iblicnus
declare t1 at It Is deal1 but they I eep
Walking at It
Mr Bryn comments on parts at the
platform CSI ecltllv tI ase rete II g to
state n I m Ilell al atrairs He In
dorses the 101 II ees of the conven
tion and urges their support
.




h{' tl eR to give you the medic!n.
tl nt J t!I tl i II s" Iii relJevl YOUI
P lln When yon
""ROUOH RATES AND TICKETS
I'URNISHED UPON APPLI




Stillmoro Air LinD R�llw�yINSANE FROM JEALOUSY
Officials of Steel Trust Say Demand 0"
Str kers Is Only Sent mental Ono
The folio \11 g omclal sllltement ao
cor 1Iug to I I e No \ \ ark Jo r lal
and \d' ertisCI has boen gl on out by
a momber at tI G firm at J P Mo ga 1
& Co
'I I 0 UI !ted States Steel corpora
lion ,\ ill I at consent to any arbitration
of tbe present lImc lIb There Is
lothlng to arbllrate The coml any
ata lis \\ lIIing to ng ee to the den all Is
of tl 0 mOl as to ages (11 I I a rs rf
thoro Is a Yother question at Issue
it Is U 01 ei) a sontimental one raised









'Oll want todrlL\k the best yo,
eRn get for ttv:J least money Thai
IS I a d to Ond unless YOU know
"here to �et It 1 bat ar
t Ie you Mn get from liS \\ by'
For several rellBons One IS w,
hale a Ir own d stiliery second
, I en you buy from us you bUT
a c gallon (or the snme pr ee n,
) au enn buy a glilloD and tl r<t
l' W\I cl arge the Brune pr 09 at
otl or I Otleefi we gl ve you a bet
ter nrtlcle for the mOlley If you
have I ever ordered from us g V.
tloS a. trial I'lJld lOU ,,,11 be oon
v nced what" e SRY II!! true It
)OU tlnd our goods are better
t han other houses we WIll be glAd
to oontlnue to aend you tb.
Central of Oeorgla. Railway
Ooean Stoamshlp Co
NOTHING TO ARBITRATE
tu CIS Is l�o great as tI e III lis ale
closed" hlch lal e a Sf eclalt) of sto e
11 on Abo t 2 000 01 2 uOO tu lj of steel
hoops ban Is and cotton ties al e being
lost dally by the Ame Ican Steel Hoop
Company b) Icnson at the st lI{c a.nd
this leplesents a dally loss In money
0' $70000 I t Is estll nled thnl tho
Inen nre losing In '\ 1ges $150 00t! 1 ho
tin, a leI s viII lose $6 l.JO dally In ad
dillon
In a Idltlon to all or these losses the
many iT h strles cilpil no v an 1 In
J rospect ell esent losses to U e men
at larbe St n s hat cannot be com puled
fro n t lilol culosls in Eurol C is about
1000000 annunlly It Is no genel al
Iy aglecd that thc :,cou go is not bOled
Jta y and that it is possible to PI evCT t
its Sflt enli by Ilfaction Tho I} oblcDl
ho\ this lllny bl2 do 0
solo tI 0 problem It 'Ill 110
mablo SOl' Icc to J unity
Lord R ssell then addressed the
house a HI said I c p apose t to ro lllar
n Mollie Cool{e at an cally tlmo Tho
j Idges I Ie 1 that h.lng Ed ,ard 1 ad a
I gl t to I�glslato for his St bJects all
avor tl 0 arid bit thoil lordships
nol deSiring to inflict tbo rIll Ilena.lty
Ipan Lord R IS8ell had t anlmously
decided tI at j stlre, 0 III be salisHed
Iby his being 11 prlsone I In Hollo ayprison for 1I I eo nonths as a cr n I ml
In a first dl\ Isla
Ba lk Ca8� or Makes Stro 19 Po nt For
Defonse In Forgery Case
In tho Olcl' forgery CDse at Par
I ersb\ rg " \ n. Tb sda) rna nlns
John R Wallace cnshler tor the l\ler
chants and Mechanics Dank stated
tJllt 1 the v Itlng slow 1 him and nl
I('gcd to bo Ellis GIO:!l s vas his tben
tJ e fo go 'J or 1I c names of Georgln A
and 'cota 1[00 or to tI e $1 100 had
e or beon mn 10 b Glenn
rI Is as n S I prlso to the state as
It , ns tl el witness tI nt lUade tho
statemcnt nnd I a :vas 1) t in us n 1 ex,
�ert..
They Must G ve Sh ppcn; Stamped
Receipts as Heretofore
Commissioner at nternal Revenue
) erI{es at "ash ngton ha.s hell ttl'lt
the exemption of e p ess can pal los
c•.,..ca '"' .......U''' ••t" lctI.dlllea of
,,.1,,, ..d Saltlnt 0...... Stt,,,,,f, CII..,
"'1, Fllrnl....d It, My Allfttlf the C••pln,
GEORGE M l31H;SSON P-resld6nt
OUA.S 0 BROWN Oen Pas8 Agent
Saw Mills
$129 TO $92900
lUll olod 110(10 ani lIelt Fe. d
THEe D KLINE
8,n.,_1 S",L
�tl. ��N.:'.. r J e HA1��n I P... All
SAVANNAH CA
Two Boys Ole In Flames
Roy Jo os 12 ) ears old and Br) an
fOtH.'B his fall )ClI.r ala blather, cre
In ne I to deat! at B and nipple Ind
1 ()sclM III ntt.en Illh g to sta t u 0 e
Ilh coal all
MAY DEVELOP TRAGEDY
W. S. GAIL, DDS.,Charred Bodies of Husband W fe andCh d Found n Burned Home
I) ee cbar e I bodies ;vero fa IUd
I I tI 0 lIS of tho esldenec of Fred
BANK ROBBERS FOILED Barrel Plant Coes Up In Smoke
The planl at lne 1\1 let Igan Barrel
Oompany at Grand Raplns was de
strayed by fire Thursdny nlghL I QSs
,100000 half Ins Ired It was the larg
cst plant of lis Itind In existence
FIVE DIE IN COLLISION
:teven Highwaymen Hold Citizens At
Bay and Finally Escape
A dRllng attcmpt to loot the Res
sier & Asil rooke ba.nk \, as n n Ie earLightning s Deadly Work
"1 hr('c JJC'lsons vere 5t Icl b) light
If YOD JIB'S somethfng to fiUlJ, let ��llgO:� �n �O��:II:�J,l��vhllle ���\bi��lh. pool'lo know It An n.tvorlt.e
mOllt lu tbl. �.Jlel "til do tbe "olk Is no expecled to Ille
E glneer l'wo Brakemen and" Couple
of Trampa Wore the V ct ms
Five persone-nn engineer two
bra.1 emen nnd l vo tramps-nore kill
cd In n collision ot MlslWUlI J{'l as
and Texas freight tralnB three m les
Ilorth at M lE3COgO"O Indhm fCl'ntory
Monday
Iy '] csla) mo nil g b) n gnng of se'
_ Consul Sprague Deaden mel Nothing as sec red bo
ever nnlnflel stnnl goIT LCIO;>.d � HoratloT Strngue consulatGlbral
cltlzel s nt wi on tI e) Ured epcated I Atnr nlll
I tI e leidestdicodnsul In theI) Fa alia II 1I crabbers eBCRI cd mOl tnn serv ce e at bis post
.lolen bugg es 11 a lu)
Solicits the Dental Worl<
of the people of Rock,
Ford and VIClntty.
om•• lJaYI are }rom the hI to Ih
16tb or t:aob Uuulh
ItOCJ[Y FOltu, GEOIWU 207 West Congress Street
IUlIelt clllelully ,elected "locI-
chllt.1I en 's �hoes Gour! goods
Lt living prices COI1:;ldt }Olll 111
tt:I,�t JJy getting \0111 �hl)l s flOIH
C, A 1'11l1el
Mr m:" Ihompsoll olld IIlle
enlOltIl111edqult8Itctol\(lof)ollllg
folkB f,t tholl h01110 Plleill) Ilun­
IIlg \\ Ith \n leO CICl11l1 pfllt)
, ......"'L H.. il\e )0111 engines, l]u1l0l8, gill'"
,J ....,..... �"l;ilnd othf'1 1ll1lch11l81) lepililed Itt
LI/ng'B VlIllet) \I Odd SUlldelS­
,"Ie Gil
�Ips. I N ,\1-11,", \\
Jllnn, J] HI 11 II 111111 lind
J\klllH Illst )�"' 111111" S9Hnt)
bl1leB (If seltlsl Inll cot tOil
'Lhe Ogeocher IS tnlllng
hsh IIle ill Illg clltlght htlt th' Stll'
pi) doo. 110t eqtllli tho dC11111ld I,)
nil) melllH;
Unl. EMtill 1m GO\ t'IIWI •
THE SlrA'l'ESBORO NEWS, I 1t 1M gllllll"ll) ctlllfldl'd LllIlL
�(ltlt h (,' nrl{l1l should IUll1" I lu
IHxtWI\Illl1I K1IH{ 11011 Ii' .,
dllBlgllOIi hllH It j Ilf II (Ill III {Olllli
of hiM lu-nlt h H(\111t1 WIIL)!llll(_)1l
1111\1 1111 II IIHIII! II fIJI t I Ill; !Jlg-h of
tluu AIIIJIlg'liHIlIIHlhpIlIIIllPof
III (Hlll:'tiIlP(JlltOIUOIJ,{IIlJ7.t"'ClJfICol Iohu II 1.1"1 of H""111""h
1'"11)' 1111 IP II� (111) I IvwI'lohll"l) "" ""111 I, III III dusnrv- 1"11I1�1I1111 0111,(.11, t l l tnld IIllIl ..
Il1l{of(l"IIII(," h'IIIIII uml 1(lIlIld t">'1t lI'.�l� ,lid I ""fI1I1I1IUII'
OllllslIlhlntiollCllthc L"""UII"dISlllgl1l,llItlgltlllllllllll who II ere 10)111 IC' II\(· plltl un.l '''II, IItlYISI"U"",STATESDOROSTAR, Vol B,No H 1"", Lhlll) 1111')1"'" III h"s be(II IOIl'd Iile 1'1'1I 11(1,(1 II11dpl III '"1111 III II11lklI"" 111111011,,"1 f"dol III I'" p"'1l IIlclIIIISI 11I( ... s II hich pili pill II"." IIf IliA "i) "'tli ,I"" "'111, III In\ "ty to II" 181 1,"1 111111"IiIWHHllllldlJllt ul 1"I11I:;t111 hI h '"
dl:"itlt"')IIIIC\ Ilkl�lhl:"ld(H"illfl-'lIlsttlud I,) hl8 Ilfll I) nud f""lo(ht 1", I
I I IlIJIIllt�st":"iH Iti._lllllll� rm'l'he IlIg"l (IIClIllIlO11 of III) ,Ihn Htllllh "tid htl I",l """'HLH would hi I, ,,1'ls III I11I I, "ISOIlI" I '"' II,. glt'" '"cIIIII nllllll) hus
I"" r hink t linr 111,,1'''111111,GeOlgll \\011 lriin flllillllC,lIlltl hI ItllsIUlIght..)
IIlll S 11/111111'4 110111 til," ILtOlli lip, III IIllllliJelH 1"1 11I(Jlt
I IIIl 1(1111
'1'11(' 01llciaL Oranu orlllllfl'H()lIlhltltJl,_('"'"lIldtlllltll',1 l"I1�lIlpd fOI III II" 'UI"llllllI1B' LI I COILl:tv Itl I luur l 1I111t1<t hiru it s c-u ndrdntt III tilt II 1111110 II III IIISLioll1Il OCI .,
1111(1 C'C"'1{1I1 would I" I" lilt I 01 III IlIlIgilllol "lo[LhebHl,
Sill II II 111/111 f UI g)\{ rnu: SIIfIl:'1 S II lid It ( II, I 111 111 f s t (J I 0111 I"
'1It1< 11110 II" I), 11l0lltl\( i'1I1\ TIl( Bed ot ]) ..uth.Itr'("Sfl�Jt u.rrs. 11111<11111 n p Igilil 1 till (O'llll'Hl'l OUIIIII)ll\llISHllnquilol I killg'�IIS:-;II'I l.ulu l Ioun ldson und l t lit lilY, !,tll �tlth 1:-' tilt t-,t sh(Jllld (II 1I11111�1"lllIlt hut lit IlIlhl tilt hit
IIll MIIII1<\\1'\ or :-itlltfi'iIJOIO 111(1"1 fOlllllllllll1t J 1111\1'\ 111£1
110111111111
IlIchtdoldUllh llllll�" I\II}
t"'lldlfl1'illld \I;-;lillli'ililllli lltll. It tll)lllrr�"(Ild� Ilid gl\lIJrOI hlllll!lllhllll�tohISplr' 1Ii1I\Ulllillt,,,,,
II I tu III II 1111111:0;1 t 1111\1 1111111\11111 nl Ihut111 I OtJIllltllili HI 1111 I !O;, IIl1d to\\llthIH\\llk dt'l� LJoLIIIII1!Jp .... ' Jt-- (J\\S\\ 111
llltp'�lll1ltIIIlU .. ll'illlrllll 011111 I III III HI \ III:HJtOIlO � I \, I'i \\' I n I f glnd t II If HIli I hn I \I, .... s II 1\ t' j 1 LdPI IJ t II I'll I \ II OIH "i t 1 111111:-;-1 ht II III ItllI 1Il'1 \\ I ell I Itt t ,. II11I()II�g'I'I\\hl) hh 1"'11 'IUd, 111 Hrllil 111:"'1111 \\1111 till til Illit II 1",1111
:-;11 k of II \( t I II MOlilt tlllli Ji'i 1111 till) tillollhli I\\() 11111011 t! llll
Plll\ IJlg Illlgll� I:-;"'IIIIH III dlc1l1t- In lilt
III IIlltl "I,- I C "I"l 11111101111 111 tl,,"II1I1.!;
\\IIltl�It-'ltll(I" 111 1111 ttXIUlll1
1"',,11 II tilt Ie lie deld lssues
luhlll·ll(JlIIOI 11t� lI�xl 1'111
KiodDI1111 IltlHlotllfl i::iomotlf Iltom"" "'If I t(p,,11 '11f111 "(11(11,"11 1111' IIJlIII ,,"1,11111111, I IL1Jl(>II�11I II'It''l II tlOZ(1I tl""," d"l It IS RIIPJl'Std Ilwl lit t( 11111 "I Iltl DIIlItIf I II, 111111 ,I "tI lu }.------ Illl IIIH\} I1I111 III Illl Illflt 10\\111 rplhll III JH'Jtl 11.1 IqllO �lll)lI!dIh, lit tlh"hll"I'"lIh<l'II(IIlllh "" till tI""I,,1 \lIgll,1 "1 1 � lilt Oil'" III iiI I I 11111' 111"� l""yspeps"la CUfO10 dl\\11 til( hllnd IIWI hilt III II tlUI }(JIIII� 1011\:; h1\1 d (Ililt! Iilill � \ lid tilt \\ill dn II I!J �11,11"1"11"'111)( 1I,lh lI,dllfl "Plflhlllltllllllllllltlllll""lhtl 111�"II"'II'"()II'"I"'lillel Digests what you eatV'tI",(oltl" till) Ihl" '" "" til 111,1 11111 I hll
I" ",,"11'111111' 11lL[l'lllmbbetool It artificially d'geststhe lood and aIdsthe) \\rli h l\l 1111(r tllllt IIld �i.l.LllrO iu sLlengLhemnu aud H}COli'11111 k 10 "'�IlIIlt-' (:0111111111(1 111 IILlucLlng the exlllUSLed dlgcsLiveorII Oil Itl iJ, "IIIti I" II (II >lIlt I III II
I Ii, t) Ie I 111"'" (I[ II". i' " I I II II Ii pus It Istlte laLcstdlscovereddlges�I 1111111, I "'"I "I hll n" Ighholhft d, I I aut and tonic No other preparl'tLIIOI I Itll" If) llil llPxl c II11I"'�n Cln approach It In emclency n�II IIIt1 �11" I I" II I II ZI II I
II 1 do n I tel ,L lnLly rehcve. and pellD"nently CI11050\\01 ltttlllUI d (llHltl! lit I t et \\ I Dyspepsiu, Indigestion, Heal Lllul 1],b.. !;'!aLuleucet �ollr Stomach, Na.uscc\HI ndll,
Siok Headache, Gastralgia Cramps lIlelI\les" ChilI III IIIHI AlltI" II \1" ul1oLherresl1lLSoflmperfectalgc.tlol]lllllllH of HI glst(1l \ ISlll II 1 I 1111\1 HOld iU( ;;-;;��-ll)ll(j.lLIlC ;)�ll���o&n��tll.lf�����.,��;��D��nD�r���III SI"IIII"" 111.1 :;111,11d)\
Pr.parodbyE C.OeI'lITTIlCO Ci)ltago,\II 1011111<1 ZOIIIIlIl'" \1"lld �III )Ol"\\olld Selll1t", FOl'Sall'byIII" bioi Ilt I 1111111" I,lst II PI k 1,,( n "", (II c""�d "!ttldell V"IIU(I L. J McLean &: Co.- - ---- 1)\ lI�fl j 1(1111 enltl IlIg the IHos1ueil
\\111" Ihe II odd IS 1l0l:;0 See 110 ..0! till (lIlI(,'"glt ul 1\)(4 H, I,'I he
mg 10 ply YOII fOl nOlhlllg I have opened cl hldel, 01 Hllll-[1I0 "hell tho cOll\onllOII
Nlilety pel cent nt II hnt men slulth shop at the J llIods "'''1111111 lIonll H>1II1S01l,
ell! "gpnlll�" IS (lnil t lient 1111 Blown old stand (Ill \\Cpst "Id(,t "I (1111 I"USld'lltS, 1111, bllt
luuLlwolk I:Md1n ,heet I hilt L" lolli''') 1',;"1 IIheu 11101lgl11 Itcd 1111dWOl]\.lllclll l'llljt]{),ul ILlU ""1\ 111111 I llIullth III lliheBlliloull 11111 111\1 pl( Itt\ Itl IlSll.tldlltU: S1tlSf.triltJll J ,''" ,dlllll" htl IIIlU P'USllltll1
u011l tlllH )0111, IIl1d lt IS II gtelll YOLlI patl0nage ill 110Ise SIXL)-IIIU JHcI.ult atlho,IIIlIUII",bleSSing Oom IS l11ghel In Cll) :;hoe1ng clnd genelal 10]ldll 111) lot at stxt) 1110, liuch"'1111 It
ungo nOli th'ln It hos boon In woll� wlll be applecJatell. B!Xt) SIX, Al' tho othouciJlO[ mllgtil eltty yours, Hlld the lIestClIl T. A Wl!::;on 18trutes hu\ e been under �lxt) II henfOlms 010 blllning 111' IIl1lu"luIIlted It Isnotnlllll)stllle
Jel"Ollle Items. tluLt a 1I,lIn IS onl} as old liS ho
l'hole IIns II p,cniC Itt the GObill leels 'l'hClo ate tll1ngs to be oon
Illlldlllg 1'1 Idll\ , gil 011 '" hOIlOI of .,cieled �II AllisolllsstdlltljlnnOllk G,O\( SlIlltl") ,cho(J1 tho 01 OhsAlllltlOn, o[ ".en thoughtschoul flllllishod plelltl ot lebosh- 01 f()lcellll IIttClt1I1Ce In tho senIIlCllts n.nd thu flsillng CUllllllltteo
cOIIght plellty 01 hsh Flld,,) ate chllmbet he IS good fot netl\
IIfLS It hlle d"l !",e] nil [lICsent ell SOli ICO "lOb"bl) fur Il 10llg tlllte
loyed It VOl) much let He IS )Oungol b) thteo leals
MI 11 \ NUlltun nntl T 'I lllll11 .tllld) :"onlltol 110'11 MosslsNOli tOIt mnde It f1) IIlg tl 'II to Selo Halllu) lind Pllltt, of Conllecticllt,1011 count) Sntlltdll) on tho I[ IIl1d Pettlls ond MOll-lltn, of AI"bH­II heels
mIL, Ille hiS selllol.-M I PettusM,ss PHllllno SmIth II ho 11110
beon \ Isltlng telntlles nnll ftlOllds I,) 111110 )011," But for the presl-
III Blliloch retulllerl to het home dOllcy, POdlf'PS It IS trne (II the '
utOltvor Rundll) eountl) liS MI Allison S")B of h,.
1\Ir B M Sllllthhnstho 101lllns lOuuollldnotconvIIlCe
plltch of cotto It In 0111 COlllllllllllt) UUI Jluuple th It It mlln 01 savent)­MI Tlln E'�lItt ha. been \el) Illu IS not old' lhete file te-
�:,�I��fi ���)\hO\�I��1 ell��': '�II'�1 "��,I::� sponsl "" ItleS centellng 11 t the
1'lIdo\ nIghts It seAIIlS thflt whltl hOIlBe II Illeh demund IlgO1001, us II1nocentlls the IIOlst no
thelC IIfl8 no chance for IIInl lOllS "hOllldel. IS 11011 flS 1\ clentIIho Oll!(ltt Rllt Sutllldll) mOllllllg thele IIOS hOlld, "nei n(l put) lI"nts to ta"e"clttlnge fOI the bettel Dl :"01- the IlS"" Il1lh f1 p,esILlont pnstbolB 8ft)S tholo IS It ohtlllce fOI IIIIIl
thloescute )O"'S and t,m It IS110\\
110tlllllg to tho pOint to n.rgue thn,tIIIr B L Shltl P hits closed IllS
Illel enn t"e busllless nt ) "tome l'"lmotston, 0 Indstolto and s,,' 18
rhOlllel hflS "lotten Into ds bill) 11IlIoenlilOdtheBlltJsh pte
bo nks nOli, "nd tho bo\ S don't IlIlOISh I pin thelt sovelld dn) s
come h 1110 II Ith the f'Shotlllans when lIell be)ond tho tilleescc IeI1I0k"0 often
lind ten A p,esl(leltt has no sillf­
ty IlllnlstlY \11th II Illeh to shltle'l'lnough Tr.t1ns lI'om Sa)-
the IIClght of cOlllnllllHhng ',fhce.tlllt.lh to DuiJlin.
BY
THE STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISH­
ING COMPANY
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
ANh
BULLOCH mm, Vol, �: No, B
A<i\t\ltIHlll,.{ InLps IlIndl 11111\\11
011 HppllCIIIIOII to 1111 i'\, \\1"\ nOHI
f nh \\01 k , of r\t I) kind do nr III
III,L ( Itlss <L)I" 11iHI tiL Lhl 11111
l 11111111 �II(,'-




Has nothing to do wi
I hl I1H lUll Innl kel 1:-. (Io\\d( d
Itl�l\lIlIllllhthlH\\(I{.k Iht,lIl(
11l111�lllg Jillf' pII{r!>; 111 tho Nodh
III Illllil fbj lilt til (1!llllll':':fW)ll
1I1� n �I' It I I helll \\ linn the) 11)1'
HIIIJl(lI d 10 till III 1I11d I III 1'111111111
'lcl, nnlltlll:::Il _
III( \\ ISP I nn \\ ho plofll� In
itlS 1ll1Hlllld�:; IIIHSls 11IFI P10lllf; III




o jJl i11 $25000
Interest paid 01 t1111e
deposLts Lawson J Ne\llThomas Jj�, PI) du) no\\ fL big f)1 tUlle
tlllllS 111' EICI SilICA thut $30
000111 gUld II liS f')lIl1d III BlIlloch






'['llE' Best Good:; are alwdY:; the Cheapest "Ve cal.
1) a Full Lllle of S'rAPLE and FANCY (-,RPCERIES
SplLLal AttentlOn gIven to OUlt'l b) mall
Ing O\PI)\\hlIO
It IlIkes o\el selell m"llOlI"
,otes to eleot It proS,dOllt, Itlld II 0
1I0l'dOl t! tlte Pllllllel IIlld HIIC 1(1"'1
men, \\110 nre making 80 much




Jug Trade a Specialty.i Gi II 7 11:1 PRHOI�()()I'
21OI'1I40p
hOup 3311\
ROfl" 53711 Paid tOI all kmds ()f Countl y Ploduce11281'81011
I 24 II 10 Ii t
5 18 I ! I� 1'1
6 HO II I II I' Broughton & Jefferson Sts
'When 111 the Clty, GIVe us a CallHillin l\llI nelO! ngnln b8 the
DelllOOJt1tlc 1I01ll1llee tor plcsaiollt,
bllt he plObnbl) got mOle lotos
tit"" s(lmo othet dellloelllts lIould
SAVANNAH, GA.I he NOli YOI k PteS" obsotlos
thnt 11 till best cllll(l 00uhl on I)
Why Pll) tllO pI ICOS fOI "MOIlII­
mellt, \\ hell you can wlltp 111e Ilnd
get It fOl "baut ono hlllf tho IIslIlIl
(lIlCB, l�ol Iron fellclllg nnd ovely
tli'"g 'n tho Monumelltlll hllo
'''"to 1118 IIlld get c!ltnlogllO and
1)11008
A Ill( JicHA Times RecOI dN-A
llOglO IlIlll,oLl SIX Hlilos to AmOl1
ous )cstLldny ILftO; It 10c IIlItOI
meloll 11llIoh he left thA dll) he
fote, gOIng hOl11e dtllllk
I he schoolllllstless sholll,l lise
JlO dendl) \\OllpOIlS In teochlng the
) Olll1g 1(10fl hOIl to shoot
DALlON M tRBLE WORKS
H POOl V IRD, PR01'
Dalton, G�01gln i
>����
�11I11111g0 bonds fill notth, I-1I1t!
that pcoplo Pllt th.lllseh IS IIndet
to I,eep I ho POIIC'
10llUIIII t eSClJll (iltl 1"111
you !';It\t,' lO1i1 1II01lf>Y �ou all
and II )10';, HIIlI II jO I �Jh:lltl It �Oll
lllC 118p nilLitll1t Inti I Jot{ -lhull:'
WIClt 111111:0; CIII
l\O\� II HI IIalllllli LhllL Lhl 1I1111lllL
\\'11(' Ollt 1118 ,clill \\hlllllill\\ Irll \ II
tlUcth)IICtl of! IQ )\l1IcrIUlII SilO}.):; \\II� II
lolJ lut h bought lor LhllL pllrl1u�l
",rct suru!: I'tt ,,1(> thlOk the oltl klllg
Ifm'L I lilt \I P Ullt.' -J\ tletustn I nbullt
iSlI IIlll 101 B IILlllIOll
alltl :"'tW \!lrk alltldlll� lUI" \;-,llIlIg
tOil
H I I HI �(H (In PI�" \�(lllt,
I O. \:'111111111 \ II
J \1 I \1I1! 1.,1 \ I Hili 111\I"






All uxilnt1"IIIII]Q Imslo to dlR­
t1wrgonll uhllgl]("'" 18 I] Slllt 1)1
11l�II\.Lltll(le CASTORIA
"
11l1Ig'! the numo n nd not,
101lSII11 1"0110181 n nrl lint
)tltLel
hI' 01lf(1I1 01 slipp«: till 011 Illg
It lilt IIIlS ho\\o\ 1)1,
'Ulill/\lIlh\lrtlllt dl!iptpslnuy ttl­
I Illig \VitaL yuu r undl 1\1 ttlli I� plan­
LYII(gund fUUlI pi I)lh: I I) dl�t )'ILl II I hell
If )tlllr sLOfllnt II wl ll uut tllgO:iL u., I\{\­
dtll ))lliJllPIiIII ()tlll w111 It. t,Httllill:i
ull of Lhl IIntlllnl tltgu!tunH h�IHlI
lIIust dlgci'it. I \1 r� t In�:i ut fond 11111 su
JlnJ}lJrt: II Ihnt untun vun IlPU It 111
lIourlshlllg' thu bHtll IIl1tlltJlIII!lng Iltc
'\Il�jl'tlIIH:ilhS,lhtl�.L:'I\II1g'llft henlth
:itlllll{11t nmhitirm pili I hluod IUlll
g()Ulllultlllt� II111Hllit MlllllIl &Ou
The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
Bears the
For Infants and Children.
I he look
IIsod tu POIII hot \\lItr'l ove t tho
doorsl ep nf'l e t t ho couple hlld
gUll(, t.1I klop the t.h reshold wn rru
lUI anot.hor hrido
It '" SI] III 'Blossod I, t he hlltle
I) IIIIIIIIIIII{),
I �,:� �I,'��"�:I,:� ,�,:II" .llIl1es' -kllll-
(0111111011 dlll- \ blain should n�e no pilii'! In
It Utili III S�I KU h(ll "oddlll� (1I)Lhu�love 111111 adurirn
JllIH'I� IIJl old suporst.it.ion »
glllll"'l MII\ mu rnugos
Signature
of
CI(,\OIIIt'�nt IH IlSOItO(gOllll1S fOI
II1StllllIl01lII"d) It '" t ho "'11111
01 the land
A 1111111 \\111 It Sll1t bflllll; cullod
II 1001110 mllLt! I 1t0\\ olton 111 ifill}
BO dtBlgl1l1to hunsell
I'ho Bo�t PI. "'I I illLlon tOi M ,lEu In.
Chili, 1I1111�OIcr IS " 1lOIIIe 01
OHOVI 'i'! I �BIIII !i CIIII J I'oxrc
lItiS 81111pl\ IrUIl n nrl qUIUIlll lit It




for �verA good tlll<lr 01 edllclitlOlI OIl(J[ncqullod b, Ull IllllhltlOliS IIlUIl 1110
tllIl1gS 1I10St 1I111111hll 11,,,1 II It" h
J'u 01110 1\ Col,. ill Out: nll�.
ht n \(lll Ihko l,It)\( s J tsl('­
less Chili '101110 hI C 111'0 Ih" 10111111 ,In If;: p11l1111, PIIIII('11111 0\1:11\ hOI­till !O:11O\\lII,.{ Illal " IS simph lion
nllt! (i,UIIlIIl(l Jll I III .... r,I(· ... ..; 101m
--- No CUIP No P 1\ ,1) (('Ills
�ot.III\\II\:') does tilL PUS':l.'jl:iltJll f 13 I I II
I
I SUI! \{)\I nIl 11g'1-1l1l(II th, Iltiolt.)d ol)JPct I:iLIf IlJlhen




dll'lflll:o; of nil Hill PIIHSIOIl hn\l I \\I:iil 10 tlulllfull) �t I c t"�tJUIlUti
�olb II h(,11l kno\\11 In �lIIPl�� Illil 1I11t1 lht fl'mltl�ullhtsl' It!\\ 11111:0. thllt
II)Otll I\ollol UjRPlp;,ttllll( 1;, \\11"1..11111 MEACHAMt)
It I hnlls II"II"ld
I (1IllSllon IlIl hest lind tldJ Cllll fll
,liclltblllJl tI}�II�p�illllilltlltl\lt\I;I(OIlH!IIIUnll1)(1 111\ fll�l1cls, Inc1lh�PlJbl1() IlIcl 'ltlltutld Iltalc t1<cd 't111t11 ollttl ShOOing Ilone Plomptl)gt'llel.-lll} kno\\lngtIlILT 1111 III \\1111111111111111111,)01 fOHllnl\ln ISjPluPulut.lon:-i loltllllellill \\l:)()lltI I
II,P ])111-,1111 bIlSIIII·SS-lIondll 10,111101" UI lite qttal!ll I, ,ou IIlIt dllsex,PI :;>I0I"CI'"t110""'1ttIISh, ,VI]] also beat "II Lcltlle l1l11lJls'dsell feettil If] do lIot Id\elll�e 111\ g'oods ht Illhlllll I� 111\t.d� to 10110\\ tllIl IS !Iol i)�SPCJlSIIl (1111 I! II� 11 lilt tll\S nilII pJICfl:S 11"�s lillil \\!JoleSlle pecinll,:;u II thl Illge!olLlulI"lins ICtlllthUl)ldlllllltll;t:Slllllt� 11\\111 dlJlsL 111 hOlRes13ft" 11M the nl III II ho \I, IIkl Itt 01 b) I IIIISI 'I' ItlOtI 1" II "0\1 III kltld, 01 lOUd II ltd '''It t Itelp III" do Satlsfactlon Guaranteed.tlors Iii t 1l11l:st bear � 011 011 I, lIntillot lno II�d� 01 I!lI):;ll,) tll6'c..,teti ,Oil goud I I
'OI11el"'11 , (·be 10 nllke 11(1 Ihl·'looII ,11"'lloute lite 10lHI Iltololl,(ltl)
Located atI-I t 11 b 1100'1 I tt.SIXllClnt:'!l1zl'It;chet\\etllllltflls tllli \\'hen t.he fight I ('O'IIH \\IclllllJO�)'j,IIl( 1111110 III Ie t"l 0 \\llln�Ulllc�llllIlInt;�Slllltl""le"LIII I �
OUTLAND'S STABLES
bllSlIles,




10\\ 11I1t! 1I1lIfo[ml) so 11 }Oll 11111011 Ink .. Olll nll�l/Il11bulllIlI s:stnlll-
L'''OCtIlOll IJIlltsllnd eBOlll)OlheIIClllltttlf""
I"bllb 111111 the II.arl I Loan ou Farms ��rllll� hlllllllla� hCII\tJltlcd For�lIleb� Me-I ==============================huok nl"ble tllltI) but II hell \011 Lelltt Co iJlt"50I>I!j;tllPof tlll,tcilingetOllSspolt come Lm\e:;t late of 00111
W W M D ld
011 bnck Lo 11, Illld lie II "I t eltt rhe toper's IIlght cap 111111 ho fOJ loans on C ouga)
011 liS II 011 liS 0181




malic I t Hot At G. 0' cltllill
A f," dtllS ogo Itt O,olelllnd 1\
Iluttln�ololln (hllnk lIhlplO
cC'f"dod to !otilout P\UI\ neJlu 11\
STATESBORO, GA.
----: 0 :----
Hay, Gl cll 11 , Feed and all Kmds of 01 ocelles, Staple
and Fancy Would be pleased to figlUe WIth on any-
thIng 111 the cLbove lines
Office Room 6 Holland Building.Why Don't You Take
IOIt;I�OIl � Chill 111.1 1\\tJ JOIIIC
Cltsi. )011 iI), ,I It Clites Many Changes Have Been Made
I'h. f \'111181;; 110UI1d \\olldhlllll
lliu Lilt Illldlll� tlllCI\OI:; 01 Ih('
COlllII} i\lll:o."I� R m('1 CnllP \V
H COile, I '" lIlId 11'''", \\ lIght
J H Ad" illS r � \1 nod n I
Ruholboll lind 1I111l1�, 1111\1 nlllmndt' ro:)(i CIOp� oj IlU Inns tllld
nIl? Sh�)Pl11g (\ll) da) 10 nil p!lltB
of tho c(lllntl)
In StatesbOl 0, but I am domg bu ,mess at the
old stand, wheIe you Gall find me by the bIgwatch 111 front of my doOl I have a
Complete Line of Engagement and Wedding Rings, A Fine
Assortment of Solid and Gold-Filled Watohes, and
Everything else carried in a first-class Jew'llry
Store, Including Silverware, Cut Glass and Latest Novelties.
My optlCal otlice IS th01 oughly eqUIpped WIth
IDstllUnents, and for cvelY patIent Whose
eyes are tested and found to need glasses, Ifill the plescnptlOn myself and plOve thembefore they are gwen out AdVIce upon the




Robeltson's tlln 11111111 Illll .. III :'Ilirl to btl DeWl(l':<;
\lc I tall l\" Co
'',--
to Nell lork
M I Bpn L Robel tson b.l� I A I n,. II
----­
PISf If>tllllletl [IOnt I LllptoNtnv 11!t! 11111 :'It\clt IlIc!re"'-lllltl 11 \\1t;lIt
YOlk He had slllPJJed 1 ell It IJlIOpO�tI Illhll -MUIIII (!1"1I�
I
( 1I14':t It10 Id (IE C IIllelollpes IIlll sevel II
_
'1 'I I onlS of II ltel melons, me! IIHlltl Stul" tilt C""�hhy nddlessln� I' 1:-1� n 1I0'gle rlfl('II,
P"lnskl Un "l' to see IbOHL the selllllg He !llItl ""rl•• "t! tilt" C"ltl.
I""'hl thlt Ihey lIele bllll"png 11"11I1'13r'1II01-1l1ll1l11' Illblut�1I fl,·" I' BIPlltollf()111Hliy Illlel"W�" lllel lecelled IIlIee rlllen' 1<1111 ollod,,\ No CUIO,01131111,,(" 1>111 "Oil ]Jvln,; ln hllnd,p(l doll "" 101 h" C.lIlIHI No 1'11\ PTlle hcell!'1111 I{e I II IS 1 11,1[111 litit WHAk
oupes mel good pi loeB 101 tile
MI r C; MeUloln,lIho Isrhe ",Irel melons HeSI)stheeolll
bnslness 11111I,lgel 01 II" [,'oy Il11S81011 IlIHn lhel8 lie gAnel Ill),
?Ifg e,) It POltJi II,ltH(l liS leguill shuks, trill 1l111nlgP to
thlR \\�el, 1[" IS 1 Illst class g Ithel In 1l10�t of tile 1)10111"
bnSIIlt'ti,l1mll IIld 11 1I1l11", onelll�Olbll the tillukel,s "'1Tilltll" i\lfi'I _,,0 el tson " IS P �,l�e( \\ I I llSof thp 11I!,f'st bnsln'"s�o> III IJI1
Ilip [10m I finanCial nomt 01loch
I le\\, he lS wllhng to 111 P In old
\11 JUIIII \\ \\'11 Ii III" J IV GeOlgl,l, ,1Ild 10 let the \ Ill"et
lnd neglo.$, Illn ''''ll�ti 1]]1 ,"Holl IIHI IIItI Itllel, IILlIlI He�l" III Lt C(lllIlfi)tel,' II ell ttl} l) lie,· 1", l\t·"k
'1he LOlli wllhng (,; L 131 til , W 1I1llng
(Jell 1\ III I"l lCIl It Don lltholl', \11 pel sons ,lle Ilnl ned nut to
sehooll,ou,,, Il1lh"]3,, ll'tilllCt liide 101 u. ct'ltmll Ilore dlle(l
",.
Oil tile 11I�t :sund,IY III August \])111101)1 IIld dlllllllNov lilOI,
at EJlevell o'clc\ck A �I given by lIle to Sidl 9y Hall fOl
Cl.A.STC>:E'I.:J:.A.. ,$85, .1S Lhe conslcl!'latJon 11 IS
B.... lh, �hOKJndYOUIt3YOAIWaYSBOUght ,fmlee!DIgn.turo � July 22nd 190] T 0 'lillmnnor .. � .. }\celllltcy 18 the tllln Illothot ofhl)nesty, InneCUlHC) d l"hOllesl \
\\ II .. J II'" Hl!c�v
DUTLila MARm & GRANhE WORKS,
III I I h}t, BROS P, Opl leloro
_,__,.__......,-
-�IIIJltllll( tlIlI!J� tlill � 1111 .. hul:. 01-
III "'" I \"'n IHI!i(ltil 110:0.;
IhillJl, Vermont and Georgia MarcIe.
l1tQllllmCl'lJJt g;, C?rI!:V!lli.tl/lnel>
J ewelsr and Optician, Statesboro, Ga.!luu Ion I-'O..,l llt1l1k::! Utili t.11t111 ° IIU'" I 1 11111 to dl:o;ll Il1rlll"l
111,.,11111 III l"OIlS 111 \ I \111111 I b
:oIllp Il 11\1110:
l\f. F. STUBBS, Agt.,
THE CAT rs OUT OF THE BAG.Gem'{jia.
PuiJllc 8,llc
o C. POWELL. I ho I1Illn II ho UlOlIght thot hn could gos It good 101, 011
IllS UUII, (3'0)01001 ::'PIIlng �Inchlllo fe" II �1111111 pllce
nncifJnll"d,t",r FR\�J(rlN D\VISeilc, fOI cusl),
l.t It I fiHOIHt hi, pliCA,
Has found ont IllS mistake.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldren
Ho "" I gil 0 ) ou tho bl III It 1 01 I11S ex pUliullec, I [ ) ull II ,"
nsk 111111 f II It
If you hke ct c;heap Job best,
hOI\CIHr, Itftel tlYlllg both, I 1\111 gllo )011 IIw hostchollp Job 11l tho eountl)-but not Oil I Ind,t
Yon I,nnw that tho m!)n II 11f) 111011" l,ulI tu dO!L goodlob, \1111 do tho bost chenl' ont)
f FRANKT TN ])AVIS









Philosopher of Bartow Writes In­
terestingly Anel t :Mythology
Malshy & Company,us.. 8)tl Sl 1\11 0,
Engines and Boilers
'..MORAL LESSONS FRO�I ANCIENT lALES
D.lv08 Inlo Old Trod tlona
Ages and Draws Some Interest
Ing Cone UII on8 T nrefr-om




a perfect liquid dentifrice fOl' the
Teeth and Mouth
New Size SOZOOONT LIQUID 25c
25 CSOZODONTTOOTII I ownss 25cllrce LIQUID end POWO�R 75t
At lL So M by Mo. to G I rLeo.
HAL:L&RUCKEL NowYol'k
10 make
$1500 bysoiling a comparat I ely easyTIiOUGHl TE T I hich WIll givethe name of a II ell I no vn flow
er se id your name a id addrcss
to I HE UN QJE MO]';THLV
Dept A I em pie Court
New Yoil{
$15 to $301 TO AGENTS
PER WEEK ( SELLlNfJ
CRAAI S POPULAR ATLAS
Ex Gave-mar Hubbard Dead
HOI Rlohard B 1'1'1 bbard formerly
governo ot Texas d'rrtlng PresIdent­
C eveland 8 adm 'rti'8tratlon Un ted
States mfnlltter to J'apan d ed at hlB
horne In Tyl.r 'II1n:m. Frld&y
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACli OF ALL.




Tl e love or menej seems to have
been ace rse I n al ages Tee 1ge
of gold not only c rsed Achan but at
.Ucte n Israel 1\1 lton sa) 5 hat
Q\ ammon was one or henven s gods-
one at U 0 spirits that fell His looks
Bud tl 0 gJ ts ere always do nard
bont vi lie he adml eo the go den
'liD. aments In 1 eaven s streets and
never aolted up to a g t d ne Then
'let no 0 e "onder that ricbes g 0'\\
In I e I It Is lhe so 1I at best de
serves tl e J ree ous ba e
No cude tI eu II at IT Carnegie
becan o a. n me I nn I 1 ed to s
gorge wrmt a v. a \ 0 en e he 5 no v
Craduat 'In' o� Gilt! ..t College P\o-ovctkes
Wrath 0" Ben ghted Su tan
Follow ng the �Taduntlon otthe- ftrs-t
Tu klsb: girl at. the Ameriean g rr�
col ege b Constantinople t116 T rkl:s-h
government ha.s Iss ed an. ed ct pro­
h b t ng TurkIsh ch ld Oil> attending
toregl1' schoo s the empl'oymertt or
Chr at nn teee ers n T rklsl bouse
holds or U e appea ra ce or T rk sh
ndtes n put c acco npan ad by Oh f8
t I'm on an com an OlS This ed ct
S u tended to p a ant the dlsseru na
trou at liberal lucas
Then your liver Isn't acting
well You suffer from bilious
ness, consnpanon Ayer s
Pills act directly on the liver
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family PIli
Small doses cure AII"J�. ,I..
"Yatch Our next advertfsement
Just try a packago of LION COFFEE and you WIll understandthe 1 eason of Its popularity
WOOt...<ON SPICB CO TOI EDO OHIO
--I
I
A 8111�lp Rill howover uppu renl-lj �Iullnryllrll" �lllchllloryCo
trlflillg hO\\OI'1 111<1<1, II III H'1lI1 Engines, Bollers Sl\"W
niJ8(UrtCllIlI1l uf oiu IISCIIIIIHII""
Mills Cotton Gins and
II Sill t hnt lie do "I 11111 lid Ill'
I I 101 1(111 Presses.
llUI,WOU Slil Rll't"SSALE8
13" oousoreuuous III the
Chlllg( of ever y dUl) Do) UUI
work t.hurougnly No bov cnn
lise \I 110 s"gll LS Ills IVUI I.
\ IIIlllr stock of leuthei
IIIbiJlI I It ,ngll1o HI1<1 S1111111t11
flXlIII >I lit "xllolllOl) low pileI"
S (, I ling 81111dol8vtllo 011
UOllSIH HI:! 18 IL 1111 will
unci" hi h nile 18 not \\ i11111� I lid
"llId lu live 1181111)" I" II I)H of
plrll�nl1ll1(HS n nd 1111 lis I'llths III"
1 €IH. ('
Be honest Dishonesty seldc In
makes till Lil rich md wueu It
I'here
II ss 0011 got!
LOANS MADE
1ft! 111 <we] Town Loans
,LI the lowest rates or Intel
I Z I\e drlek 81 ertfT n c






:FANCY QROOKRIE.Z AND 1IQU
TRADE A �pEOI \._ LTY.
)Olll dillnel
------
He I" iiI! E,elyslnJle, eHII
Jelllie bOil IS IIIUIIP) III ) Olll
pu�keL
Consignments of Country produce Solicited.
3402 West Bread street. SAVANNAH.AGA
"NUMBER 7"
hi 1. In m<l ot \Vhl�ko\ II I11Ull fit II,; \'1 01 I \I hIlt' 1(11 �) 00
pet O,llOll Weh<iIC1ICClIulthc 1,,'IlC) Lot ScLI<mnah
b) I� tldn", 1, contl lCt \11th thu lltbtlll�l;:; 10 t ,I..e �00
btlleib ot It clUI Ill" I 1(11
Now 11m; lS I I<uoe eLllIOLll1t of 1111l�ke) 10 sellmolle
)( \l 01 one idllcl but \It .ue til", to do 11 111(1 tlls IStb: :::: cL) \\ \' plUjJOSP. to do 11 \V( 1.1 C hOIll� to sell It <It
)-;1 DO 11Ul g111ln Illll11lCpct) OX]llt�S to JOUl lle::\1e t ex
pi C>5Solflce When Olclellllg not Ie,s than one gdllon c1.t
a tlme �IO 1\111 also plepdv �xJlJ(SS(" elll OUl :iilOO per
gallop goods mdmCl You IVII Itncllj m,ltca mlslake
It J ott oldm of the bood::; bU(lt, db, Iml spoulall) of om
COl n \\ hl�keyti on \\ 111Gh \\e h LI 01 1([lllt111011 tosustam
MonO",lam �1 00 POllal Lo" ilia DO
__
XX 1I10nollf,altola 1 Dol Hollll1tl Olll FIOm 1 Qo to
I lILllshal County K) 1 nO 3 00\, antell. 'IeLl Heel CIII iJ I (1 Hum 1T10111 I )0 to a 00
OklNlck ) till BlU'c]lcsFlOm 1 DO to D 00
XXXX Mo_one,a beJa (10 XX'[mkey MOllllLcitn N C
Old Lyndon BOl1lbOIl lOO CC)lll 100
X Tlll tey Mountam N C XXX '1 Ul key Mountam N
Com 120 C Com J 1)0
Case Oooc1::, 130 00 pel dozen and up
H, C. BRINKMAN,
226 St Juhan st W Savannah Georgm
JO::HN" JY-[_ JON""ES
- DI \LI R lN -
Staple and Fancy GIOe('rltJs &.Flesh Meats;
VI (rl I \HLl H IN 1 \SOI\
ALlllgp "hlsd Ill> ROlllISIIJF.lrIlO II<I [ II prop"e,ltos<\\e
Ihe rubl c , th IIl)thlll� III lite IlIll 11
��)c\ SOMET'RING TO EAT tt..t1.lt.
L large Cold Stolage Hefllsel 'l,tOl <tnd my meats
31 e Ren ed Flesh and Sweet
[he patl onage of the publIC ]S :;oilCltetl
JO:E:-N' l\t.I:. JON"E S.
DENTAL
LweI) and Feed Stablos
Fll st CldSS '1'01,11113 fUl Illsbed
on i:ibOl t notwe
Special attentlOll to '11 avel
1l1g MenI .Mettm Ga
I II II bo II �fcttll elel) rll
,lIlllll <I S ,I, Illn) J hose desilln
Drnt d WOII (II be trelLted thol
all thoso rllLl S Itlsf!tctlon gll!tl
III teod
J H FRAN KLIN D 1D s




It III ut Del!Vet y.
Post MIISLflI Dill id B Rigilon
hll� Sel1L out lists fOI SIgIIMtllltl9
to tlSlllhll h I flee postul delivery
Io: Bulloch lOUIIL, Some oC
the distriots have sent III tlleli
lists 111(11 he people 11(> t 1 kl nj.(
III interest III 111tl 111111 tel md
tlltl proh Ibllll) 18 t.h It MI Rig
don It) rh help of Uncle SIIIlI
11111 SOOIl / btl deln tlflllg vour
111111 at YUill 01\ II door DOII't
fOll{PL to sigu ) 0111 Illille und
hell' II hoop It 1111 MI Rigdon








�� STATESBORO, GA. �
t. ...aua._ """""","",,.A.e. .&A.A. 1fr.4....J
NOW IS the TIme�Ir � ditor -I 10 JIISt returnedfront 1_llIuk I where I went to III ot
tilt t.UIIIOl8 of thllt snotlon culled
for tho pili pose of lIgonlzllig '"
AgrlClIltllrllI Cillb \ good 11I1In)
of the best furmurs of thut SOCtlO1I
met lind, Ig IIIIU d I ho cluti IS
to be kllOWII !LS tho Lllrekll Olub
of the 18lh litStllUt I ho oh [ect J
had III gOlllg II us to illS 1St all their
helping us tho Pioneer Agllelll
turul club III gett iug up 1111 I.x
hibit fOi the State Fuir to be h ld
I III II II \p I Ien }
0011 !'il x S t lrc uut h )1.' IIThe Total Property is
$2,903,4:7a.
II til Su II
w( I'eaoh all the COil unei cial
Bldnches
tIn e f u sc 11<01 r uldr Hli 1.0 II u-lttr I BII�I
DENMAHK c
udge and MIS II
1 spent severa l da vs with their
n, Ml C IT H 1111111011 III
tatesboro tile first of the II eek
MI J A Small one of the
811ccess[nl f::u mOIS 01 the Lon
nelghboillOoc1 was 111 tOil n SIt
mc1ny alld took ad I lint Ige o[ tile
CIlClllTlstance to entel IllS IIIlUe
on OPt list �s 1 pel Inltllellt Slib
sCllbel
lI11pUI taneo ( f tho .,11110
I 1; lI!tnteo tho shoes I soil Do 101l1l1g11111l10S 11010 -n rol lad Mes
Iects In lho munufucture 11111 be C H D lVIS I \I' Hodges rmade good Ordinnrj wear and 1I1ulph) " H Newton J
teu must be uxpoeted Your shoe Dutton It I H1gll11 01 J
patlol rgo II til bo n ppreciuted D,IVIS S A Hichurdao I r
C !\. Lunior WJ]IIIllIIsll H Shurpo It
i\11 \II H BI tch Ir hns resign QUIIWebnulII W W Coleman
ed us ellptn n of the Kell Rrf los .i Mnlone 1111<1 J JJ Brown lhe)
MI Blitch could 1I0t g ive tho nee elected Mr C R IJIIVIS president
eSRIII) ti rue to the posrtron lind so and Col J M Murphy Secreturj
he decided to resign No ono Jet lind treasurer I'hese Me nil onof hus been elected to succeed h m terpllslng men of the 48th d IStt ICt
Llellt R r Plootor IS the next III alld tho olgnnlzlltlOn slIlel) II til
COlli 11111 1][1 IIlId I1Ul) be elActed 10"m 01 glellt bel1eht to th'lt COlli
IllS pile We hope thnt the nllll1lty lind tho cOllnt) !tt IIlIge liS
h.ells II til not dlsbnnd IS It IS II the llIen 1\ ho unrollod the II 1I11111es
IIld II good I hll1g Ale IIllond) I 1I0llg th IlIlgOSt nnd
tho best 1II1110lS If tho cOllnt)
IIIId It II til not be lono bofore III )
()Ielnp"sslngII Ilklow IIho 1110
memhers of I he club b) the 1001 s
of the r Iltl ns III d the" Itlrondy At glefttl.l leducell pi Ices Om goods ale all newcom!ortllble homos I hey lite II and fll st class and ou I "tocl, eompllses Illost ever yth] ngblghelll t, d gene lOllS people lin) II 11\ need, cl by Lbo eODSLlIllElllind IIlter dlScllsslng the object of
their olg!tnlZ ItlOn lInd ttPPOIlltlllg �El'\I.[El\I.1:BER.
Il COnJullttoe to drnft II conatltu W 1 tle ,eep auy )lllg almost flom a kmttmg needle totlon nnd uyiltllS �ovelllln6 th'"
ofgnlllzlltlOn the) ndJoulned to a ballel of fiOUl Call eally and get OUI pllces and you
tl at Mr G W Wtlllalllij, WI)] save money by domg so
'.:di�mNIIJIJWI�h..,iQtQII.Q :� II't:tJ.lJal; �-...... ·E&.w of Startling Ji>r.88Srnoted stronm for ,ts (II1n) tllbo
tho Ogoeeheo II\0r 1 he III lei
III1S ngltln Illllted to meet Illth
them nnd pili tuke ul tholl 10SIli
tnht) nncl 01 conlse I hop� t" IJO
II Ith them Hilt I dOll t leel liS If
ROGERS L R BJ_,AOKBURN
ROGE.RS & B1ACKBURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEt{�.
All SOl ts of Carpenter and BIIC], Work clone III work
manlike manner, and satisfaction guaranteed




MIS Sal lip Blflllill IIdlgll'
up the InHllgemellt or the Ml1
guelltll the 1st of Septeml el
nnd!#etllill to States\)olo IIbele
It Is'epOi terl she II III b � mall len
We ,\Ie not In[olmec1 IIho 11111
tllke ohalO"e of the hotel hele­
Wlle�lass Bind.
PLOf J H 0 QUill who I IS
been emplo)�d as 1'1I1lClPll of
the StatesbolO Institute lus
been oallvasslll� the to \1 II III til"
Intpfest of the schc,ol lhe JlI os
pects 11 e \ el) IlIiMllt [01 I ,.(ooc1
operlill.! 111'1 Ilith the (DIPS of
[ellchel. el1l[>lo) eel the SIIUC;SS
of Lhe school IS asslllel
Sherltl Kelldllcl totlln ud
dl'Y hom MllIedgo.I til IIhelr he
hila gone to cnlr) hID col Icd I
natlc" to the IlS\ 111m
M I I F Dll\ IS h IS
Gooel Oil ELee 1 0 J bs
Fllst Oi.LSS ITi0Ul
Set of Plate"
NIce $2 00 L.lcltes
300




Good RICe 20 lbs










011 [I ulsd I) bolore tho (ust
Snndll) In Allgllst 'he nellll or
gunlzod Igllcnlttlllli clnb 01 the
48th dlStllct wll1 gl\e II l"cnlC Ilt
Wtll 11 liS Illuding all the Ogeochee
fillS \I til be tho (it 8t 1110et
the nUll dub In
Gontlflllle IS SlIllimer toot\\enl
til styles III d 1'01'"1111
110 "o,t goods It 1l1Odelnte PIICOS
IS Illy lIloLto U � Lnn el
MISS Agnes PI( ctor o[ Alcolll IS
spond 19 !t fOil dn) a W th hot
"Iothol C 11 Remer PrucLol
Uollege "tloet
I '1111 headqu!tl tArs fOI shoes of
til deSCllJltlOns I Ig little IJtoad
nnrrOIl ullst)les
C A Lallie,
J horo II til he II buslliess meot
In6 of 1 he Epllolth J eaguo hrld
at tho Mothodlst chlllch l'lld 1\
IIlght All themelllbeis "sellin
e�tly requested 10 be pres' lit We
extend I eOl(I",1 IllIltntlOI to the
)0 IlIg people 01 the tOil 11
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
nOI VIlIO <mel SOLlth Mam Sis
Prof 0 QUill IS hllStllllg 101 tho
school Ho hilS thA pi all se ul
male th In 50 )oullg toncholS flO 11
South (leolglll II ho II til 011< the
school when It OpOliS 110 sl I I
expeot to see tl 0 finest school hOlo
thiS fnll that nn) tOil II )1 tl IS
81Z0 hns elor bonsted [11e WOIHRI S MlsfiOwnn.r,
Clet�
I he moetlng of tho
�[SSI I II \ Soc ut)
dlf�tllC( l:(Il\Clled
I, t I:l Itlllfhl) n HI
lOS [ Sutuldny "etlloell tho
Mothodlst chulch IIld Dr
1 oSldellce a smltll gold brooch ,"th
I enl pentl II the cell tel RUII n rd
ed II letulIled to Jottw Cono
North Malll St
Mr Elliott W
eled hiS conllectlOn II Ith I he Sll I
lllons Co II hele he has held II pu
SltlOll liS bookl rrpel S nce
uomp1etlng IllS I USlness cu, r,lD It
Pou6hkeepsl8 �[J PUlsh lett 101
S'IIILllllt,h Jllst Mondll) IIltOI nUUIl
tu tllke the position 01 boo I keep
er for Mr II 11 uub II Illch plnee
II us ulllde\(Icant bl M· I r Dell
ml.rk coming hero to ta I e CIIIII go 01
I ho Southe(lstOI II Buslnoss Collogo
II til Prof Pottersoll �II Pnllsh
mnde IllUIl) fllends II 11110 hUlo
"hose best IIlshes II III folloll hllll
to Sltt alll1uh He Ilot onl) stood
lIell In IllS c1nss lit colle�o but IIns
!lmplo)ed unttl he IIlthdlell IS
011 Instlllctor In EuStlllllllS Bus
IlJeSS Cui lege II t Pough I COPSIC
MI 1 P (ICC II ood 01 SlIlIde ..
I tile spent one da) last lIeel In
0111 Cit) MI 1\ Dod IS th eAlclUllt
stenogllLphol of tillS CIlClllt
J h, CIiIP Itel, find It Plott\
hot nOli II t tho II II 011
111 ISS LOUise �[ock 01 8111 Ilnl1ll I
IS VISltlllg �lls ,'locI.. Illd fILII tI)
011 \\'�st mltln street
before
IS elielll nllte IS !tIm I Ii
tmcti) It. Illflscuilll til.llllont lilt! dOIL\ 1
Oldll I I tly the (I .t 1111SCllllll g!t 1 mOOIl
1II0nl thllt tho IJlgIJo) IICIII, IIIla tillO th It fI 1lI0dlhclltlOI1 01 th, 1 hn sheet Illlchor of soclet) IS
�1I1l AI t I� 110111 b) 1I0lllon IhOlchll8tl!1nlt)IIOlllcn found thrill <0111101 tat lu Hol,lon to YOllr Illends WIthlind IlduJltod them \\ olllen nlso I hooks of steel11011 crlLlllts Stlltll hILts !Llld oth I A SI11 tI 111 , fnc 01el I11IlSCIlIII1 (lXllltiS Hnd It; h
lSI
g e s netllncs COil
beell IlIlIted I hilt some II thelll oenls!t11 aO}lll1g heart
e\ on II ell I gill 1011 seR II tho The SllIltllost shoes often cover
Inst tOil dn) Sit hus beoll t com I the tenderest corns
man SIght III Bl1ltllnore to see !tlr I Little tillngs make up the grentI) 11011 (hessed )oung men IInlk ISllms of life despIse them not
1l1g (II tho stloet" cnrll Illg tholllco ,t" VJI thell II rille, \\ III not rite Hest PI e'cril.tlOu fOl MalarinIOIlIC Ih� coutnt home? [heldell Chills nnn Feler IS II bottlr80fof men I elng such slolrs to r."h Gno, E S 1 ASTEI ESS CHILI TONIC
1011 th ,t the.) feel compell to It IS Simply IroJ] and qUJDme In a
IIllIp thpllI'ehes "1' 111 1I0oion tasteless form NoCure No-P y
coat, IIhen tht> tompOltltll18 18 Pnce 500ents
Ihole JIll ct) d glcus 111 the shnde
-------
IS nlmo·t IIlcled,hl8 ff "uch clts 0 C POWELL,
comlOI t IIcre I OCP"S II) for the do PhYSlCIall and 8mgeoncenc) It IIOltlcl benn othel llIattel
But the n nn II th It 11IUU) oulerod Oflioe 11111 reSiltellce Excelslo, Gil
11'0 IBolet to lenrn thllt t lOIt S
n stlOng Jllobnblltt) Ih ,t Stille'
UOIO II til lose Dr Mel enn ;n I
fllmil) In the nOllr flltule lho
DI IS tlllllklllg or loc ItJlI,( nt
Mettol
MIS Dr i\l M Hollnnd and
lI[Js f C Jones lelltlned one dlL)
last lIeek nfter n plen'ant I I, t
FOI t Vallo)
"Tood FOi :S,lle'
J 1111 n(1I plepllied to IllIlloh
good lIood 011 shalt notice 01 I hilS 1'1 trio tddClo 1\111 "cell< prolllptllttcnrlOl lull successful ochoolltelll NOI\1 E GOt II tis He lenl os Ilt 01 Ce fUI the ::itllte
MIS leo ]\lUI mill School at Athens IIhelo
her fathol tillS lIeel 11 ell I Collns
ho II til 1111 (II f Ie months .co liS
O.A.ST<>n.JJ:.A..
MI SICIIIII I'll d liS II P ell,lInt cIIII
B .. ",h.
�h!KndYOU"aV9AlwaISBOUghl ye"tolllll)
nud m!lcir !llrlll glllOlltSSign",," �.#+-#- Ilor IIlE Nfll. t f 11011 111111 t,'f • Iht (IIAOP(II\
